Zulu UC
Turn Your PC Into a Communication Powerhouse
Zulu UC is a unified communications desktop program that interfaces with FreePBX and PBXact. It enables your PC with
call notification, SMS and faxing capabilities. Not only that, but it also integrates these features in widely used applications
such as Microsoft Outlook, and your web browser! Zulu UC is here to solve your most tedious communicate needs.

Zulu’s Most Popular Features:
SMS

FAX

Click to Call

URL Pop

SMS

Faxing

Zulu UC enables you to
click-to-call within email,
contact lists and websites.
The Click to Call feature is
currently supported for
Microsoft Outlook 2010 or
newer, Google Mozilla
Firefox and Google Chrome.

Call pop settings allow you
to have the PBX inform
Zulu to open a web browser
on a per inbound route or
queue level in your PBX
GUI. This is ideal
integration for CRM and
Help Desk systems.

With SIPStation Trunking
and SMS enabled, you can
send SMS messages from
both Outlook and the Zulu
UC Widget. You can also
receive SMS notifications
direct from your desktop,
and reply to messages in
your Outlook Inbox.

If you have the Fax Pro
module and Faxing enabled,
you can send faxes from
both Outlook and the Zulu
UC Widget in addition to
UCP. You can also view
received faxes the same
way you view emails in
your Outlook Inbox.

What Else Can Zulu Do for You?
»

Engage your audiences more effectively
than email by SMS for promotions or
same day correspondence, directly from
your email client.

»

Eliminate the need to log phone numbers.
Call a contact or business directly from
where you see it. Perfect for MS outlook
contacts and websites.

»

Takes mobile communication to a new
level!

For more general information on Zulu UC please visit
our website. http://FreePBX.org/Zulu
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